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sought is more valuable for its timber or stone than
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For the Country's Good.
A farmers' institute was held
at Monroe recently. It was the
first meeting of this kind that
was ever held in that place. The
attendance was good and matters
Of importance
to the farming
elasses were discussed.
Among
others, Dr. James Withycombe
afl Professors Kniseiy dud Kent,

reserves the right to reject Graham & Wells.
any or all bids, and no bid will be received after June 7, and each bid will be
marked, "bid for wood."
You will waste time if
undertake
W. A. Buchanan,
to cure indigestion or dyspepsia by starrClerk.
ing yourself. That only makes it worse
when you do cat heartily. Yon always
"I had a running sore on mv hreswt for need plenty of good food properly digesover a year," says Henry E.
Richards, of ted. Kodol Dyspepsia Cmeis .the reWillseyville, N. Y., "aud tried a great sult of j cats of scientific research for
mauy remedies, but got no relief until I
something that would digest not only
used Banner Salve. Afior
some elements of food but every kind.
ox, I was perfectly cured. I cannot recommend it too highly." Graham & And it is the one emedy that will do it;
-- Graham & Wells,
Worthlm.
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Bxc 59, ?liiIonialh, Bznton County, Oregon.

en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spain,Norway.
Portugal, Germany, Austria.

.......

Ewmg, of Fall Citv, Polk Co., Or., John W. Hyde.
Philomath, Benton Co., Or. Any and all Demons claiming adversely the afene--'
described lands are requested to file their claims in
to is otnee on or before said 29th day of May.
1901.
CIIAS. B. MOORES,
Register
Of

Letters of Credit
Geo. C. Hickock, Curtiss, Wis., says:
Issued available iuthe principal cities of the
Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested
and found to he all you claim for it. I United States.
have given it to mv father and it is the
Not lee of Final Settlement.
only thing that ever helped him." Gra- - Principal Correspondents Upon Whoci V7z
Ketlce Is herety
tLat the undersigned execu
nam at VYortliam.
Sell Sight Exchange
tor ol tne estatanf ueorge w ituckingham, deceased,

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children fsafe,sure. No
opiates.

Try Ibis Office for Job Worjc.

The Comtperciiil National Bank of Chicago. '
'
The First national Bunk of Portland,
The Bank of California, San Francisco,Oregon.
Calif. ..."
Ban
Kraucifico, Calif
Bank,
The National City Bnk !.
York.
The l?ank of Kew York Nutional Banking Ass'n.
&
Trader's National Bank, New York.
Importer
and leather National Bank of Boston. Mass
hJladcRii Nptjcnsiirigijkof biladeljkia, Va

has filed his final account in said estate in the
county court of the state of . Oregeit, for Benton
June 8, 1801, at
county, in probate, and Satin-Jay1? o'clock a. ro.. at the county court room ia the
court house in Corvallis, Beuton county, Oregon, is
the tiro and place fixed by slid eonrt for hearing
objections, if any, to said final account and the settlement thereof.
Dated at Corvallis, Or., this 10th day of 1 1 y, IS! .
rf.

r.

enAGo,

j:itt.

C. H. NEWTH

Physician
.

PHILOMATH,

Surgeon
CI

BC.
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Foley's Honey and Tar

cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Subsciibe for. this paper,

